MESSAGE FROM THE HEADTEACHER
Thank you to all the exhibitors, staff,
parents and students who attended the
annual Great Baddow High School
Careers Fair. Feedback has been
amazing:

'Fab member of staff greeting us at the
car park and friendly students. Brilliant
questions.'
Loughborough University
‘Year 10 and 9 students already
researching options.'
Colchester Institute
'Busiest event and the best!'
Mid Essex Initial Teacher Training
‘Congratulations to the school and all
the teachers for a fantastic evening. My
daughter was extremely engaged by
many of the varied exhibitors & it has
definitely enthused her & opened up her
mind.'
GBHS Parent

Day

Date

Half term still saw action for GBHS students: Year 8 boys had a fantastic time on
their football tour to Jersey, thanks to Mr Russell and Mr Merrett.
Slightly less exciting, but very valuable and much appreciated nonetheless, Year
13 and Year 11 students attended revision sessions for a number of subjects and
the library was busy every afternoon with Year 11 students supervised in private
study by members of the senior team.
This week we held a very successful Careers Fair: an annual event which is
attended by students from Years 9 - 13 and which launches the start of the
options process for Year 9 students. We had a large number of exhibitors
representing a broad range of potential career paths and it was great to see our
students interacting confidently with visitors and also finding out more about
sixth form opportunities here. For Year 9, the upcoming Parents Evening on 14th
March 2019 and Options Evening on 21st March 2019 will help them to make
sound GCSE choices at this important stage of their education.
Carrie Lynch, Headteacher
Experts are increasingly convinced that the hype surrounding the Momo
challenge far outweighs the danger to children. It appears that it is a hoax
media storm. Whilst some young children have been frightened by the image of
the Japanese sculpture there is no evidence of hacking, of invasive pop-ups
interrupting videos or 'challenges' set for children.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-47393510

School Activity

Monday

4 Mar Year 11 pre-public exams begin

Tuesday

5 Mar

Wednesday

6 Mar Year 12 Economics trip to Bank of England

Thursday

7 Mar World Book Day
Year 12 Geography residential trip to Southwold

Friday

8 Mar Year 12 Geography residential trip to Southwold
Sports Fixtures are updated on the website weekly

Spring Term
Term Ends: Friday 5th April 2019
Summer Term
Term Begins: Tuesday 23rd April 2019
Bank Holiday: Monday 6th May 2019
Half Term: Monday 27th May 2019 to
Friday 31st May 2019
Inset Day: Friday 12th July 2019
Term Ends: Wednesday 24th July 2019

